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Portland, Oregon

FINANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT STATEMENT 
For Council Action Items 

ver orisinal to F nancial tlannins l)ivision R ìtâ in

L Name of lnitiator
 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Offrce/Dept.

Vicþ L. Diede 503/823-7137 PB OT/Capital/Streetcar
 

4a. Ta be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One)	 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissioner's office and 

Regular Consent 4/5thsJuly 20, 201 I	 FPD Budget Analysr:xnn	 JULY 8, 20I I 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 
[l Financial impact section completed X Public involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title: *Amend contract with Poltland streetcar, Inc, to provide additional professional services for
design and civil engineering during the construction phase of the Portland Sfreetcar Loop Ëroject (ordinance; amend
conrract No. c37279)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
Add scope and provide for additional compensation in the amount of $270,756.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this council item? (Check all that apply-areas are based onformal neighborhood coalition boundariei)? 

X City-wiae/Regional I Northeast fl Northwest I Nortr
L-l Central Northeast n Southeast f] Southwest EastIffi Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Revenue and/or Expense: 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? or 5-yr CIp? yes

SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 
All Revenue and Expense financial questions r"
 

een su-ffi cienfl y com pleted. 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, byhow much? If soo please identify the source. No. 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for theexpense? (Please include co:ß in the current fiscøl yeør as well ol ,ort, in future years, If the qction is related to agrqnt or contract please include the locql contribution or match required. if there'ß a prå¡ect estimqte, please
identify the level of conJidence) Increases compensation to Poftla;d sfeetcar, Inc. uy $220,756. Source of funds isLoop Project contingency and does not increase the overall project budget. 

6) Staffins Requirements: 

¡ Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this
legislation? (If new positions are created please include whether they will"be part-time, fu¡-time, limited 
term, or permanenî positions. If the position is limited term please indicqte thà end of thL rcrm.) No. 

' Will positions be created or eliminate d in future yeørs as a result of this legislation? No. 
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(Complete thefollowìng section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Chanse in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect the dollar qmowxt to 
be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements thøt are to be loaded by accounting. 
Indicate "new" in Fund Center column if new center needs to be creøted. Use additional space if needed.) 

F und Fund Commitment Functional F'unded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Area Propram Prosram 

[Proceed to Public Involvement Section REQUIRED as of July l, 2011]-
Version updated as of May 19,20ll 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT
 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. ordinance, resolution, or
report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

I VnS: Please procãed to euestion #9, 

X No: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. While this item does not require public
involvement, the overall project had been conducted in accordance with Federal Transit Administratìon rule 
and regulations. 

9) If ú'YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, organizations, external 
government entities' and other interested parties were involved in this effort, and when and how were 
they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, tifle, phone,
email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please describe why or 
why not. None needed, The project was subject to public involvement requirements. 

KK 07-07-11 

APPROPRIATION LNIT TOM MILLER, Director, Bureau of Transportation 


